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National Children’s Museum Grand Opening On Friday 
 

Reston, VA (December 11, 2012) — David Orr, president of Orr Partners, Northern Virginia’s 

leading provider of owner's representation services is pleased to announce the grand opening of 

the  National Children’s Museum, for which Orr Partners provided owner representation services, 

at its new location at National Harbor, Maryland at 10 a.m. on Fri., Dec. 14, 2012. 

 “We are delighted to be part of the National Children’s Museum’s grand opening. From 

the start, we wanted to make sure the  new space would be a highly functional and educational 

experience, but more importantly, we wanted it to be the fun and interactive destination that 

children and their families seek,” said Orr. 

“Orr Partners has long been associated with the National Children’s Museum and has 

earned our trust and confidence,” said Willard Whitson, Museum President & CEO. “We have 

always felt the project was being managed with our interests foremost in the minds of David Orr 

and his team. They are part of the Museum’s family.” 

The 23,000 square foot project, which represents the first phase of the museum, took 12 

months to complete. Orr Partners provided comprehensive real estate services including 

overseeing the budget and schedule, design and permits as well as all technology vendors and 

other museum-specific vendors.  Orr Partners also worked diligently with various county and 

regional representatives to ensure that permitting and funding were properly managed. In 

addition, Orr worked with various museum staff, committees and boards to maximize internal 

and external coordination that led to such a successful outcome.   

Orr Partners LLC, celebrates 25 years as the leading provider of owner's representation 

services. Specializing in comprehensive project management of complex projects, Orr Partners 

http://www.orrpartners.com
http://www.ccm.org


provides services for a diverse client base in multiple disciplines including education, religious, 

medical, healthcare, corporate tenant improvements and government spaces. Clients know that 

when they work with Orr Partners, their project will be on budget, on time, every time. For more 

detailed information, please email visit www.orrpartners.com or call 703‐289‐2100. 
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